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i t ! * 
^tp alleviate thV registration 
[rush, plans are *iow*^being for-
lulatedrto ei?Jend t i e registration 
(period from five to Sane days^ This 
[iimovatiooi however,would necesT 
sltate %©e;extenMon, of the one 
[semester in order to account for 
le days lost-from the Fall xvA 
l Spring recitations. , —.—; _ 
pnMieatioav of the-
"***•** ? r a^%JS^W e — W&airSfc- girl wants •i&^-W* 
of Government ia industry" queens are spending a tot of time at 
la the theme of the magasiae. g e t t i n g i n a f e w la&t l i c k s a t 




t news; but when she 
it's a good bet̂ thatIS--WW 
evening xo «il 
Students may submit their 
Hitmig. uu this issue,in a letter muni 
graduates, and other people' 
. tively engaged bV the field* wflt 
be f e a t o r e o v — : _ — .' . : ; T , ' • 




_ in the ballot 
box ontahie ^ S e ^ k k a r Office. 
Some arguments against this 
procedure include the-shortening 
of losing a position be-
a long time, 
2fc0 of them 
town City. 






Assuming that . the 
mightier than the sword, a letter 
of other colleges. writing campaign has heen in-
derived from this NYtJ Commerce, it was revealed 





To eliminate confusion in the hat Bilbo. On December 2, this 
groan met in the Picker Room of 
the Roosevelt House to inaugurate 
a program for cambattihg' the 
the poisonoua tongue of Theodore 
Bilbo, Senator from Mississippi. 
Miss Jean CampheB of Hunter 
~hairn 
Crty 
schedule o f recitations, 
meeting the aame hoar in a 
specific course will be placed 
directly under the iiaitial class, 
e.g. Accounting: W r BB may be 
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Spring i s 1 
I resent by 
^ ^ . 
One of the future tasks of the 
grooa wiH he to eatabSsh a lobby 
in Washington to work far the 
rifi '"^ °* BHbo from the Sen-
ate by the required 2 /8 vote. A t 
imweut the individoal 
e a p a s » 4 > 
Couacil ^ ^ n stor Mead 
reojueaUag that 






at the on sale in The Ticker Office a%^"t 
$1.20 each* Jnrlnding tax. 
Frontier Gal Chosen... 
. * 2 
a Competes at place in Ji 
AUU^ «*«^o«^ &'4**, 115 pound Lower fenior^w^ , 
F^nH^r- Oal of the City College School of Business h y ^ 
tmbFtheStadeiitCoaiica, The selection of this Kkn&er"" 
Brooklyn was a imo^^Thursday at-the War Bond , _ 
wards Th^tter by Jerry Evans, publicity agent of Universal 
Mike LeveUo and J. 
havmg been added to the _ 
this ooaly announced trio of Harry 
—Conover, Esrl Wilson snrf Ann 
hi 
held at which e a d 
have the opportoaity of 
ing hia phttform. This will 
of-
w31^ 
b-• f r t r" 
Through rain, efest, hail 
the Oeniora. eonriers 
stodio 
movie "Frontier Gal' 
this week at the Criterion 
TJtt.—: : ^ ~ ~—" ~ 
The final joogJag <^ *** Fron-
tier Gals, who have been selected 
from NYU* Adetphi, Brooklyn, 
IJU, Queens and Ofty College, 
wiU be done by Harry Conover, 
~" ' Patt«rsc«r~and—i^araey-
the stage of the 
^ _ _ „ ^ night 
^eter Donaid, pop^ 
Goodkind, on 
Criterion on 
«* the ff—. . - ^ 
ular young comedian, wiH act-as :• 
niaatex o f ceremonies for the 
-evening.''' ••*••-'*; "-:-̂ "--̂ v---
l _ T h e coBege^- S ^ d e n ^ - ^ f e f t ^ 
F#nd 
/ i c tc^"Bond for i t s part i n — _ 
campaign and Miss Aragona wiU 
receive a Dorothy Gray cosmetic 
case. Shoidd she win the contest, 
she win si** rsceive a $50 Vic-
tory Bond, a night at the Stork 
Clnb^ M% in mht and nn infyr-
h 
view with Harry Conov#r for a 








By this method of ad-
i s A **bune dack** 
at Otty Col 
traditional Senior Weak, an an-
naml celebration tn comi 
set for the relesss of the pietore 
**Frontiw Gal- baa been rhangnd 
so often is that the techaioolor 
sant Casino, 142 Second Avenue, 
a t 9 Street. 
" ^Classes wiH be unofficially ad-
journed for Seniors at 11:30 to-* 
xnarrow t o attend the Gramercy 
Theater. 
~^AT^NttwsSnreoeptwh for upper 
Seniors sponsored by Sigma 
must be pat have 
more thaa was 
:tiia f̂ t̂Jre sehedala 
AH studeata are iavited to a t -
beaont from the experience and 
knowledge of his predecesaor. 
Class Councils will be able to 
function mora effectively at the 
stead of losing valuable time 
until the advent of electrons. 
Students w l » feel capable ^of 
filling shy office should not 
hesitate to submit their a p p l i c a - - " ^ f t * , w % ^ ^ ^ ^ T 
tions. The attainment of good : « » • * in tne-6tmrcm^ t^ounge, 
school government depehos upon ^ E»** »^Steeet , Ttairaday, 
th^ sefeve "->*»̂ i*M».toMi- ^» * ^ ^ cisases wil l be held >a the Gra-
m 
AKNB ARAGONA 
toad the premier of t h e filrn^ on 
Thursday night, to c h u r 
Frontier Gal on to vietory. 
Girls 
but who have not yet had their 
photographs returned, may re-
trfave^thei* » The Ticker tgBee" 
today or tomorrow. 
member of the student body m 
these ^l»CtK>ns, :rz.:zz:3~ZJ': 
The petitions of students desir-
ing to fill executive positions must 
contain' 50 signatures. Alt candi-
dates for offices on their class, 
councils need 26 signatures from 
members of—IhelF—respective 
mercy Bowling Alley .whajgFTir 
stagcoV—be— 
tween Upper and Lower 4e. 
To culminate the week, Friday, 
Seniors will take over their class* 
cw attired in white shirts or 
blouses, bow ties which can be 
obtained in. the IrfTripan Of fire. 
• n̂  ̂ ^^••Swesje^aa^s^^si ^^aa a'^^^S' ̂ ^ " ^^^F 
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T*a~ 
• w g ; 
18^1^1—" 
Hoy, all^yi 
lighten yon. I think 111 
in 4m a very coniideniiaX e 
interview that I bad with your 
JWsL X V B ^ i * . H Z<pa«sj 
ISSUE £3>ITOB ^ . . . . . — . . . 
B 
* • — • • • • 
mi tt-' 
Kgent- l ike , ' ( that 's 'eoose I l i t e 
t o be inteiHgent^ **I w a n t y o * 
t o anawei some ooestkHis because 
€fxts i s a n interview.. 
*?Wlia*^^y©ur n a m e ? " I want-
e d t o s tump heir right^off. 
» a flash, she retorted, 
^fojw s h e had m e . _ . 
W h a t could I * a y ? 




riuplf LSI •jiv̂ Sa?".' '.jfihe 
<^k 
Sbimoda. B e 
with a laxste 
70 ft>s. o f 
usnag' In 
Emperor, l i e 
crawl before *^he 
j g a i w d c o m * procedure. ~1 ie 
«ttHftly d e c f i n e d t o do£§•£." 
TBWH5T 
"Supposing l ie d o e s u t t a k e i n e ' ^ P » '**: * t*ea^r 
h o m e ? " _ ' . _ ">;•..% 
w J u s t i»~ t h a t your 
d a t e w i 9 know where na 
i&A*? 
do yon Jr^e ?̂ _ o n * - % | i r j w i a j»*wi«r • _: ™ . •- . - = 
Brooklyn. F v e l ived there sistiBg; o f * s ix ty 
iny ~33e^and I f s «0ynt t i m e ""* ' " " "• "* '"™ 
Dr. Anthony Oriando, Faen 
le tics, who K in 
ing events a t the 
to meet with representatives __ 
dent Gotmcfl to try to clear tq> 
^Agreed. N o w , w h s f * 
^adJ 
«Biaa^ <a pxobably 
i f ^ e i f c 3 t e % g D t a o h e taB, 
refined, , mtellffcIual, j"î f VJTIIJ ^ 
a n d witty, fhongbtfnl. generous , s i n - * 
wait cere, kind, u a t n e — lie's s o f arraalities on tte 
t-JLlf UMfflTTt̂  
;^oei^£a^: 
*Tnat** not a bad pa^isae^ f o r 
_ - - _ - royalty. r n bet^ y o n r ^ a ^ b r » e 
- f , W ? ? J _
 : f o o ^ » ice-cream.*' L» A U . gT Minister to^l>e a p -
\¥*~ ""Gee, you're a lways wrong; i t ' s pointed, with h i s residence a t 
** * watermeloc." Tokio. 
As a result of this meeting, rry nrhiiarmt who f tfehr 
has net bom fairiy dealt -vriBi in tte m^»f*»»- fn 
? * his AA Book was offered to him may get his 
back by presenting his book to Al Zeigjer, j>ro- aeat, 
^ ^ stabs 18 through 15 are stall intact. Ateo^aay ti«nt, ^^ 
studeii^ who ^feel ^ ^ ^avc feeen ilrminiinatrsl ^n^nj^r^n"iC!r
i ifx^S' WeIi- tha t lmrfc- °̂? feeKngR- ^ m^^ms freedom tor an 
at b ^ f f i c e , a^d a fair * c » o n ^ffl te arrived _ ^ _ _ _ S L ^ S S ^ T ^ " ^ 5 A » e r ^ a S £ S r ' t a l f ^ ^ 
I 1 ^ «feeady *old y e n i i » land * f -4- Yariffe o n American i « -
gtrjr ahe want* t o m a n y . W e porta. 
wished her lock , decided not t o 5 . The r a t e o f <»*>i»fr»»jp«. 




^&e need for m»» m»m office 
5 t -_ mesKt term, when boxing, _*_ 
P _jf i be-xeinstated, and tkkeis _ . 
^»M hav^ to l̂ e made ^waiiable -to 
4 o -yon nave a 
I f—yea—have—goecf i t ly—seen' s t rady gft i friend twr do yon p l a y 
•frightened" Citi' Lvvcliv* waunp- the fiHd and 
f-avoritt 
wliy; wrhat l^your a t e t e a e towagd 
«^*S2^tion af^5t«denfe, w&dsmg part-time, and 
- H S i a ^ M l p n o f ^uttority, could handte ^las effi-
g Cfentiy, That no undergraduate -eaa h a n & tickets to 
l~" ' " y y 1 ^ ^ q y " ^ ^ hy 3 large numbui of jtudaiLb 
or Tirrrfl 11 Nil J M I I I I H L — h l i a d <i*uas; how <io p j w _ g e t a 
eeho thro««^out the halts , S^*i fe> aiss yon on 
jyou probably also s a w , not f a r :dgau'il»c yoaar. 
_ -_~ - _. - . . 4o_^rs«jfflaiB 
y o » 
o f t h e Wolves." w h e n yon ace hi«ai up a giri 
others. 
f f * •*»• i j e 3 c" t o h i m a t Ute Bed Sadine; 
H o p , held 4m 
^ f r . . t ° ^ ^ f J*****1*?*?* . * * FOTttt," fa»wi t o laymen 
C. The Harper *47 
already been proven.  .̂_^ , 
rrr j .« - - ' _ _ «ea* mrtfapta^e^.^'vmaErated act fomr 
we neeel another meihber of the Hwriene M u t . 
ftaMar in status to ©r. Oriantb — either a 
member of the *tj&f <yr 
TTaili f m i i i — t i y A n t h r a < i t » - - i t i f t w 4 i l l t ^ 3 ^ ^ -ygaae^Bwr 
door, what do yon aay to her 
f a t h e r ? 
takeeharge 
t ickets a t 25 cent* per 
t«. A « e a c h j 
h i s t icket h e 
and o a the 
basis o f wi t ty , "woify" aii^weya. 
t o iwdirata that the 
1 t o avfiaor. Mfcnew a l i «hont 
aeiectod three raadidatcs t o 
<5AO (< 
m 
s t a t u s , and aasigtiad t o 
A W O L <A Wolf <m Leave) t«pic <m whichvhe moat 
ajfeiM-time^office 
abletoregu 
14ah wr^fc 2 
elected^ J « "Who!s 
al l the 
w a s t n e a t o n e wohres mrlgded Bernard
-
î  n«Kst be 
« a n y years. 
'"**- per 
mB^' Upper Junior 
13p-
~9 .« 
Wi i&ojAlime we started: to r t o w - h l l ! S * & l ^ , 3 A ! 
/.-,* - t . i ^ - * . fc*.'*.-jfe ••jf/^tfi* j -r t t * ^ 
hobby i s o a painjj ^ f WIIHI 
g o e s i n for yoashfol, colle- F r o m t h i T 
I ' „ * ^ t h e Woives o f C C N Y 
t « » "OS fianTtr "hr wmiMiMia K M A «n*u» 
_ , „ ^ _ * « * s r , w a s t i i e n S t o d t o ^ S ^reff « t « * o « ^ . ^ | « p | W ^ ^ t f c t . » ^ - l l | e 
fftnrl Tiist fTTMarif OODBUT aiuailhei. f i « - - ̂  -*•> .^r j j _ * * - - - ********* *»» ws- >—~ » — — — ^ «K_« . 
fee deinrered, ins 
'. * 4 - * t , j ' « . • * . # » - •* ..•: * < .*•-.-,- •_.!•;' i / > - : :. ^K. ,. .-, 1; -jj 
\ 
!RS»»--. 
first ".King of the 
'--*!. • * • ' < * * - -K:H"^ 
• " . - : : - • - . • • - • * * . 
'ssssm 
SQDsMtty known t o h i s friends 
way sfnee l a s t Tear. H e i s hottest t eam 
ing the victbr in last 
Irr 
and the ScrebaHa gained t h e r i g h t 
t o m e e t hi the cfab finarta on ^__ 
^ r a a r s a a y , whtte A M S and S^gma « t f c » 
Theta Delta wfBhata&jfoEr t h e *?*^**^^J******* sossae^Bnv 
frat Asappiflpghte- neat y e a r . . . the lucky gir l en- sobs were Xarr ia Chofse aisd S y 
M r -
also teada the Lavender rootbaH P«im^m«k£afp 
h a v e " 
to Paul i s MSss Dorotay 
in Hansen HaH S o i l e r . . . I > e i e Fineatone, star of 
tte coo<^ h o t a s h e ga ins more e ^ p m e n c e , h e afl term» swept o n t o i t s t ^ r d the 29f i2 -43 hoop ^ a a » 7 ~ wiU 
'hen t h e early 
t o Ci ty upon his 
Vet aqaad, 64-11. iliaaliaigt from t h e A r m y in 
i s composed F e b r u a r y . . . a fund f o r the com* 
Hygiene ^x claas pensation o f iniared athletes wiH 
won tt© class b e n e n T f r o m a oasketball g a m e 
*«. • . . .->.-.. betwejen flie Vars i ty and Abimni 
h a s been w B i f B o y * T h e y j b p y ^ S 4 p o m t s w a s a a a w scheduled for February 9 , 1 « 4 6 . . . 
limmam» ' re«ord*- * a f i»U»wtoral competi-
" " ^ ^ tloiu* Fussfleld j u a 
iWl#»a»»<»g)giai<lgMMMMWMl*iM»»1»i>* 
in ahoat the Beaver Bronstein 
h o h a s tau iKagaL 
BOWIJNG 
^ J * lii -V CEPrraai, J I * L 
1 M B . 2Srd St^ N Y . 1«, N . T. 
Fr0mCe$U%e to Bowling 
"For Relaxation and Hecdtb 
mmmmmmmtm^mmmmmmmmmmmlmimm 
h o w « b a t h e 
up. i t iaas snown up t o now Thus City*i 
1 except t h e Holy Cross g a m e ) provos t o &xm wrftar that i t i s one f+++++*m+0+*++0+m+»++*+0m+*m0? 
the finest t e a m s that Coach K a t B o h s n ^ iMo fisasod in yosocs. » 
height , speed, drive and a good a*ray of 
ypical fast4>reaking Holmao sty le , t h e team «s 
a eo«it> I h J s ttig 46 t eam can rea l ly b e 
a w w s > " # — wwaja*. 
%o watch " 
w e s i t it too far 
Whotesome Focxi 1 [ 
X-ina» eome« but 
8» treat y onraelf 
Pemvood Shoe* \ ; a 
in* ** 





Approved by American B w 
courses leadm^ to tfc-B, 
- 3 ^ — -
^•^iC£r*J&K^i«:i>:W^»wW::!ris/iir* 4th 
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'*••' A - . -
Frosh Frolic , _ • • ' _ _ _* : v.--? — 
_Ah original and f m i - p a c k e d V J**11***** GrimpsXooperate 
^ * - - - — « • » — — _ — - - - . # 1 - ~ — — -""rr ~ " " . '- •MM-——'.- • • • •——.—-.— - . . A — — • • * ~ f - — - — - m — ^ ^ * - J--̂ --*-*1 - ~ - - - v V ^ l l _ i _ 
comes to Hansen Hal l Saturday 
when the Freshman Class gpon-
-sors i ts first _ 
cwn version of ̂ the radio program 




some extraordinary humanguinea pigs. In the only Language-Workshop of its •- «- — ~-» «-* *--
fcind/the voluntary gumea pigs are injected with musical training, a ITUVxJffanfr-
atic experience together with an awareness of current events, the art of o p -
tion, tire social poise and cooperation that conies from working with~a^!arge 
^gjraup, "and; as; ^"y JT^**0*"****1 **"L__;_..;./JZ1Z._:J^Z1-1—l-IIlJ"llJ----lIT:^iJ " "•"'"".," ' "" '"" '• '" "' ' ' -"" ' " -:--"-
valuable practice o f Spanish 
pronounciation. The result i s the 
product of a true education. 
This progressive and almost 
revolutionary method-of peHagogy 
v/hich has been initiated "at City 
by, Serior Oreste Bbntempo, h a s 
a t l t s base the prof urid philosophy 
^^xmib^Berr^^r^^aaBs^ 
dance wil l be held o n Thi_ 
from 12-2 b y the Christian A? 
a t « -_ . 
and sincere interest-- in students 
which is needed and lacking, in so-
4aany of- .the col lege courses, 
taught throughout ^the coun&y. 
T9ke Spanish classes of Senor Boh* 
tempo cover a much larger area* 
:tst^on~or'the~ 
„ o f Spanish; The prime 
-ei #r*Bfe Workshop 
_ j^aftKipant* tho cultural— 
background stbd social poise that 
._. t e s t a n t t o . *^ri& anoL bear 4<^ will 
- ^ b e c^^ucted^byjS^y^Sour l l a r k s , 
who "has demonstrated'his comic 
personality in t h e past . This 
hectic session w i l l cons is t of the 
customary s e l t zer - squ ir t ing and 
pie-throwingv « s "v&ell a s some 
special consequences which only a 
C i t y f r e s h m a n ^>o*tM d r e a m - g p . 
,'^We nave a f e w corkers,** said 
S y Marks, **which will probably 
b e remembered 'lor a l o n g t ime 
b y unsuspecting victims.** — 
All these horrors wi l l come t o a 
close when Hansen Hall i s filled 
~~w4th—tfee—owcet tones o f the bbc 
^>iece orchestra which the^Gold-
miners are furnishing f o r - i h e 
._' occasion. T h e - d a n c e r s open tlfr,_ 
the entire school —^ even Sopho-
«iatlon, Hiliel and the N t 
Club, a t HiHel. Movies wifi 
- shown andlrjefrjeshments 
Intercollegiafe Economic < 
A group known a s ^he Int^ 
collegiate Economic Council wij 
representatives from all the , 
Colleges is be ing formed f o r 
purpose of c r e a t i n g ^ lasting 
tercoilegiate group interested 
"Anyone interested in infc^„ 
t ioh about the council is invif 
t o consult Henry Weiss or <Jia< 
Ehrenreich. 
Ash-Trays for Lounges 
The lack o f ash 
round outgta full college educa-
tion. JHow'ceasjr i t \g f o r * t h e 
average : student ^ become lost 
studies, and to neglect the very 
current and signincant..events that .- - — 7 ' - — • - • • . „ _ - _ — _ 
a r e t a k i n g place around h i m . I t i s ----- -• • ; • • . ~" ~ —"• 
t h e V03Vo^_^l_^^_-^jBaagmg^_ dressing a large audience, but will 
- to -offset Mtt3i posbi1 also be/oeneneial to the audience 
...___NotJ>nly is i t â  novelty t» the _tb^ atomic bomb. - . 
student bod>, and—Senor Bon- This term's'presentation, which 
will be held Thursday a t 12 in 
1013, has a s one o f its pArfci^w 
pants, Bernard Stock, an accom-
plished accordianist, who will lead 
the chorus and discuss and illus-
trate several types of Spanish 
rhythms. Bernie has entertained 
our servicemen a t U S O centers 
mores. Tickets are now being sold 
a t 60 cents h y a l l Frosh officers. 
Junior Prom J____ 
'Xne Junior Prom, a formal, 
w i n be held a t the Hotel Biltmore 
bn December 15 a t 9 . Tickets, a t 
s i x dollars per couple, can be 
_ohtained from Zeena 
lounges has often been present 
as an excuse for the scat 
o f ashes and but t s on the 
-^>id^saucers nave beenlsuggest 
stsi^a solution and students 
requested t o bring a s many 
possible'-to one o f the louns 
hostesses . \ _ 
•.KnTffiacrjraasg 
?. 
tempo's classes in particular, to 
be able to register for a course' 
in which strict academic rules are 
not enforced^ but i t is a n ad-
vantage to be^able to take the 
first steps'towards a true educa-
tiQUa igging^SpaniftY as^a naedium. 
The'Workshop Piayers for tiiis 
- T^roup,— 
;:f^!«hea«sing^.its 
', comes more adept ^at, 
~ airticulation; a dramatic -group , 
which writes, projiuoBB, rdaeects, 
and acts — a combination 6f~ 
abilities Which would be - im-
possible t« achieve in a n y other 
language course;- a strident 
speaker on a matter of interna-
tional importance. Th i s term's 
~ «gjj>ctHi,r^^oi^hg.i*Wm -bemb^will. 
not only I * benencial t o the 
student speaker who . w in " enjoy 
the invaluable experience of ad-
trtitioftPlan 
(Continued from page 1) 
would permit those students who_ 
must take certain courses to havei 
their program approved in the 
Spring and would el iminate 
formal registration for them. 
Veterans are now- strii 
initiate a policy which would. 
^thenT permit to^ register 
classes. 
before 
A r g u -
Master oT/^C«rehionTes 
Norman Schwartz will introduce 
Abe Ravxtz," who will deliver the 
discourse on the Atomic Bomb. A 
comedy skit will be ,done b y 
Leonard Birnhaun, Ivan Remnitz, 
Rajh Starr, ^nd Estel le Moore, 
•with direction and narration b y 
. Ivan Schwartz and Bernard Op-
*penheim. -
"Given the time and proper con-
Sideration, there are J&O l imits t » 
which this endeavor may go. If a 
movie projector can be obtained 
the Workshop Players will have 
the opportunity of actually seeing 
some aspects of the life of primi-
tive South American Trirtiansr anH 
otner similar films. A combined 
intercollegiate "Workshop may be 
ocganized, and a city-VKide pro-
gram planned. Some colleges have 
already followed our lead and are 
conducting similar experiments. 
City -College can proudly credit 
books with another p r o g r e s - ' 
sive achievement. " 
Students Council has~ta%enrac-
tion to improve the deplorable 
conditions -exist ing in -the lunch-
room and the promiscuous smok-
ing throughout the building "by 
communicating wi th the Boost-
ers, Vets Club, Pan-Hellenic 
League and the Disciplinary Com-
iHelp make t h i s a. m e r r y Christ-
m a s by bringing in your old toys" 
for redistribution t o t h e poor 
children of N e w York. TETieVtoys 
wi l l_be collected by Alpha Pm* 
Omega in front o f t h e CKgr Col-
l ege Store today, tomorrow and 
Wednesdayj-^A rece ipt foor each 
t o y will be given and wil l be the 
t icket , t o a dance to be held ixL 
Xtnxtrn 
tions h a w been urged t o act a s 
hosts -and hostesses - in t h e luach-
roonx SUB& the Discipiinary Com-
mittee has been asked to inst i -
tute -a punitive s y s t e m to enforce 
the rules. 
Senior Week 
(Continued from page 1 ) 
Senior buttons and^Prosh caps to... 
commemorate those days four 
long years ago when they were 
Freshman. 
The '46'ers will re ign at the 
Friday dance, dedicated t o m e m 
ories—Frosh Frolic—Soph Barn 
"Dance - -^Junior B i g Top — and 
-the mystical Shmoo. 
to 6 . 
Reception for 
Paxents o f a l l s tudents are in -
vited to attend a reception t o -
morrow from 3 t o 5 in -Lounge C 
given by the Inter-religions 
Council. The program wil l consist 
of a discussion-, o f the Springfield 
P lan of Education. =^ 
PARTY 
TONIGHT A T 
STTJxTESAjnrCAiSINO^ 
2nd Avenue and 9th Street 
at 7:80 P . M . 
All's well 
their respective _ 
nafents ventured in favor of this 
-goggestion are:-ntarried veterans 
a n d - t h o s e w h o have dep*-Tviap^ 
m u s t have part-time jobs; be-
cause of Army credits, m a n y 
Sophomores are taking- Junior 
.^aarges^CThis argument seems te>-
disprove itself as many vets who 
left Citv College as SopTis^eturn7 
ed a s Juniors because of A r m y 
credits which have been allowed 
and are actually taking Sopho-
more courses, thus registering 
prior to the Sophs taking these 
courses ) ; veterans with individual 
problems should see Miss Agnes 
Mulligan, Registrar, personally 
for advioe. 
^ Vets_ are urged to have their. 




reghstralaon week. This semester 
proceedings were considerably 
tied up because o f individual con-
ftitemxs nBWtth^returnmg service-
men. Mr. Ruasel P . Loucks, Miss 
Hilda Pritchard and Miss A g n e s 
Mulligan are interviewing Vet -
erans dairy to help them plan 
their complete col lege program 
and evaluate col lege credits. 
106 East 23rtitSfre&r 
New York 10 , N. Y. 
G i f t s f rom ROTH 




fdialfy invited+o jo in 
our " L a y - A w a y " 
Club - A smal l de~ 
posit w i l l hold any 
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